
Chamber Members, 

 

Thank you to everyone for the warm welcome! I am extremely excited to be the 
new Executive Director of the Fruita Area Chamber of Commerce and I look 
forward to working with you. As a fifth generation Grand Valley native, it is 
important to me to support the local community. This role allows me the 
opportunity to be an advocate for businesses, build relationships and be a part of 
the exciting momentum happening in the area.  

One of my top priorities is to meet with and hear from all of you. Please reach 
out to me if you have an issue that the Chamber can help you with or if you have 
any ideas. I value the suggestions and opinions of the businesses the Chamber 
represents and I would love to hear from you. Please don’t hesitate to contact me 
at Jennifer@FruitaChamber.org. 

As you know this is a busy time of year. We have the Business Expo taking place 
this Thursday, April 5 from 4pm-7pm at the Fruita Community Center. This year 
we have over 30 business participating, about 10 Kids in Business booths, food, 
bump-n-jump and more! It’s family friendly, free to the community and a 
wonderful event to attend. I will be at the Chamber booth so please stop by to 
say hello!  

I hope to see you soon! 

 

 

 

Jennifer 

Point 
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Business Spotlight 

When you are a caregiver, you know that everyday you will touch a life or a life will touch yours. At Nightingale’s Home 
Care, they are an in home care company that offers non medical assisted living treatment. They can take care of your 
loved ones from 2 hours a week to 24/7 in home care as well as through end of life. They coordinate and work closely 
with the patient, their family and other agencies such as the US Department of Veterans Affairs. Nightingale’s Home Care 
is located at 2352 N 7th Street Unit C in Grand Junction. They can be reached by phone at 970-208-3985 or visit them 
online at www.nightingales-care.com. 

Janet Walker, owner of Nightingale’s Home Care, explained to us that they specialize in focusing on the partnership with 
the patient and their family. They aim to be to be involved in the full process of keeping patients comfortable in their own 
home through end of life and to be the one long term care agency with that family. Through their partnerships with the 
hospital, rehab agency and other care providers, they are involved in the entire process. Janet started this company 13 
years ago after her past experience of being in home care and her Mother in Law expressing to her how she never want-
ed to leave home. Nightingale’s is locally owned in Grand Junction and serves patients all over the Grand Valley. 

One of the most rewarding parts of being a home care provider in their business has been taking care of patients for a 
long period of time and building life long relationships. They have patients who have been with them for 8+ years and al-
so have patients that reoccur in families, which is extremely humbling. One of the greatest challenges in this line of work 
is maintaining stable staff. They strive to find caregivers who are caring, confident and reliable individuals. Anyone who is 
looking to get involved in the non-medical home care business is encouraged to look into Nightingale’s for immediate 
openings. 

Janet also shared the Life Story Program with us. This is a free pro-
gram offered to clients where they document the individual’s life story 
as a keepsake for themselves as well as to pass on to their family for 
generations. It is a program that is close to their heart because it al-
lows their patients the opportunity to document everything they have 
accomplished in their life where this opportunity may not have been 
provided otherwise. It is important for clients to document everything 
they have achieved on their bucket list, goals they have met and over-
all life accomplishments. 

If you or someone you know is looking for a qualified and genuine 
home care provider for non medical needs, contact Nightingale’s 
Home Care today to see what services you may qualify for. 

Nightingale’s Home Care 



 

Business Spotlight 

Nightingale’s Home Care  



The Fruita Area Chamber of Commerce would like to 
thank our February Business After Hours host: 

VisitFruita.com! We appreciate your continued support 
of the Fruita Area Chamber of Commerce! 

Join us on April 19, 2018 from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at 

Moody Insurance, 760 Horizon Drive, Suite 302, 

Grand Junction CO, for our next Business After Hours!  

 

Each month the Fruita Area Chamber of Commerce offers 

a Business After Hours (BAH) event for members and 

guests.  This fun event is hosted by a different Chamber 

member each month.  Each BAH features the host 

member at their location and offers a  

valuable networking opportunity for all who attend. 

 

COST:  $5.00 for  Members  

    $10.00 for Non-Members at the door 

 

Please join us for this fun networking opportunity! It is 

fast and easy to register online at www.fruitachamber.org 

or responding to the email invitation. Or, you can call the 

office to register and pay at 970-858-3894.  



Thursday– April 5th  

2018 Annual Business Expo 

Fruita Community Center 

4:00 pm—7:00 pm 

Friday - April 13, 2018 

Ambassador Meeting 

Fruita Area Chamber Office 

9:00am 

Wednesday - April 11, 2018 

Board Meeting 

Colorado Canyons Hospital 

7:00 am 

Thursday - April 19, 2018 

Business After Hours 

Moody Insurance 

760 Horizon Drive #302 

Grand Junction, CO 81506 

5:30-7:30 

Friday - April 20, 2018 

Marketing Meeting 

Judy’s Family Restaurant 

7:30am 
 

Call the Fruita Area Chamber for 

more information! 970-858-3894 

Former Fruita Chamber Board 

Chair Denise Hight and her hus-

band Steve were awarded the 

2018 Historian Award by the Mu-

seums of Western Colorado. They 

received the award for their work 

on Fruita history at a ceremony at 

the museum’s Whitman Education 

Center on March 6. The museum 

honored honorees in other cate-

gories including Archeology, Pale-

ontology, Partnership, Preserva-

tion, Museum Service, and Herit-

age Enterprise. Find out more 

about Fruita history by following 

the Facebook page: Historical Pho-

tos of Fruita  



Thank you to these new and 
renewing Fruita Area Chamber 

Members!  

New Elmwood Cemetery District  
1175 17 1/4 Road 
Fruita, CO 81521 
Phone:  970-858-7219 
Website: newelmwoodcemetery.com 
 

Colorado National Monument Association  

Farm Bureau Insurance, Tory “Trucker” Reed  

Mesa County Government Board of Commissioners  

Monument RV & Storage  

Rhema Music & Clothing Company  

Watermark Spas & Pools  

Western Slope Cattlemen’s Livestock  

 

Monument View Montessori Charter School  
Rob Norris 
433 East Aspen Avenue 
Fruita, CO 81521 
Phone:  970-858-3798 
Website: mvmcharter.org 

Imondi Wake Zone 
Kodi Imondi 
691 Granite Drive 
Fruita, CO 81521 
Phone:  970-639-0327 
Website: wakeboardcolorado.com  

http://www.bookcliffalpacas.com


 

Business Spotlight 

Nothing brings people together like good food. Rib City Grill is a fast casual BBQ restaurant with exceptional 
customer service, and amazing food quality. I was lucky enough to sit down for lunch with owner, Mike Spra-
dlin, while enjoying their secret menu item – The Flying Pig. Rib City is locally owned and has 3 locations here 
on the Western Slope in Fruita, Grand Junction and Rifle. The Fruita location recently underwent a remodel 
and as you can see from their photos, they did an outstanding job in a short period of time. If you haven’t had 
the opportunity to check out their new set up, I highly recommend you treat yourself to some BBQ this week-
end! The Fruita location is ay 455 Kokopelli Blvd and they can be reached at 970-858-6566 or visit their web-
site for the menu at ribcitycolorado.com. Rib City specializes in consistent quality food with consistent friendly 
service at a fair price. You can always count on what you’re going to get when you go to Rib City. They also 
specialize in catering, so be sure to check out their catering menu for your next big event! 

Mike has always been a food guy. He was visiting his brother in Florida for a fishing tournament and the two of 

them ended up meeting some people who had already started Rib City in Florida. His brother ended up open-

ing 12 Rib City Grill’s in Florida and Mike was called in to help with anything from catering to help run the fry-

er. He then met Sara and they both moved to Colorado where they proceeded to open multiple Rib City loca-

tions. It is a huge accomplishment to provide a dependable and friendly spot where people can come and eat. 

It is comfortable setting and they appreciate when customers want to spend their hard earned money in their 

establishment. They strive to be a good community member and participate in events. 

 Owning and managing a business teaches you a lot, but Mike 

lives by the Golden Egg theory. You must nurture and protect a 

golden goose to produce a golden egg. That is the same mindset 

Rib City holds for its customers as well as the staff who help op-

erate the business. He treats his customers and staff like an in-

vestment because it wouldn’t be possible without them! They 

have a corporate culture to communicate objectively and top 

notch customer service. Customer service is key and employees 

at Rib City are given a clear job description with high expecta-

tions. They are also reward friendly and participate in programs 

like the Secret Shopper program which helps keep the standards 

set high. The two most important factors are food quality and 

customer service.  

Rib City Grill  



 

Business Spotlight 

Rib City’s Grill  
There are always new lunch specials – so be sure to stop in and check out the menu for all of the current specials being 

offered at ll locations. Their catering company has also started to offer off the menu catering which allows them to ca-

ter breakfast, street tacos and more! The ultimate goal is when people leave, they want to come back again. Rib City is 

very pleased with the Fruita community and takes pride in being part of it.  



2018 Annual Business Expo 

April 5, 2018 

4:00-7:00 pm  

Fruita Community Center 

324 N. Coulson St.  

$95—members 

$125– non-members 

Giving kids the opportunity to be entrepreneurs! 

Booth Fee: $1.00  

For all kids grades 2nd-6th 

Call us at 970-858-3894 for more info!  

Presented by Family Health West 

Go to fruitachamber.org/2018-business-expo to get signed up! 



 

Business Spotlight 

There are people who play records and there are DJ’s who blow minds. Ryan Griz is no exception of 
this. He is a DJ and founder of DJ Ryan Griz Entertainment. His professional career began after he 
finished college. He started in the radio business with MBC Grand Broadcasting and began to gain 
more experience in the industry. Ryan fell in love with the idea of having his own show and devel-
oped a passion for what he was doing. Eventually the question of “can you DJ” evolved into starting 
his own business. As time progressed, the business saw steady growth and a higher demand, so Ryan began 
adding additional equipment and members to the team. DJ Ryan Griz Entertainment had developed a name in 
the industry and as their growth continued, they helped make weddings, private parties and banquets unforget-
table. 
Weddings are their specialty, however, they also provide services for a variety of events from dances, corporate 
events, holiday parties and large events! With DJ services, photo booth, lighting and custom Gobo projector de-
signs, DJ Ryan Griz and his team can help make any event custom and unique to fit all your desires. Ryan has 
personally performed at over 600 weddings and events over the years. His biggest accomplishment to date has 
been an award he received for Couple’s Choice from weddingwire.com. Despite the challenges with de-
mographics at each event, DJ Ryan Griz is able to offer a music selection that appeals to everyone. 
Ryan loves to see and hear the excitement his customers have for their events. When they are excited, he gets 
excited. He is always open to fun and new ideas because it allows him to be creative and engaged. Owning his 
own business has taught Ryan self motivation and how to provide exceptional customer service. He has learned 
so much over the years from logistical business planning, to marketing, problem solving, trouble shooting and 
managing employees. With his business being home based, Ryan and the team have the ability to get out and 
enjoy this beautiful state we live in. Having the opportunity to explore so many different places is very hum-
bling. His company vision is having DJ entertainment you can trust. The Fruita Chamber knows from personal 
experience that this is a statement DJ Ryan Griz Entertainment can live up to. We had the privilege of Ryan 
providing his DJ services, lighting and custom Gobo projector at the recent Annual Banquet in 2018. 

Whether you need music provided at a small private party 
or on your special day, DJ Ryan Griz Entertainment has so 
much to offer to help create memories and keep everyone 
entertained and happy. Check out their website at http://
djryangriz.com/ and like and follow their page on Facebook 
to stay up to date on all of the latest features they have to 
offer. You may also call 970-985-0021 or email in-
fo@djryangriz.com to get more information on how they 
can make your next event something everyone will enjoy! 
http://fruitachamber.org/…/business-spotlight-dj-ryan-
griz…/ 

DJ Ryan Griz 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fweddingwire.com%2F&h=ATPFMeDEI80BfyJuAnYLfSHk274r7lJ-JcfAh-liEkylW6pcBOqmtD1lTgVc_sgf3KZm6XFKH_wkOjD_0VIwAnzsrGxk_84HUz3bKLb3N-9JdHyGyhKUnF5GY8moCsx8KPaflhuKPQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fdjryangriz.com%2F&h=ATPBp7CQSXzgTecoD9HApV9H45nWPZ2ystyHn3_71n2i0TK8ly1Oh57_c29XlueCtqVKm482M0j1myXIwtB0Rml9yltsOHRKGxe_jSeQbX71nn7C_kg6R0ksNViO30BRTXMQI7ZUSw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fdjryangriz.com%2F&h=ATPBp7CQSXzgTecoD9HApV9H45nWPZ2ystyHn3_71n2i0TK8ly1Oh57_c29XlueCtqVKm482M0j1myXIwtB0Rml9yltsOHRKGxe_jSeQbX71nn7C_kg6R0ksNViO30BRTXMQI7ZUSw
http://fruitachamber.org/2018/03/30/business-spotlight-dj-ryan-griz-entertainment/
http://fruitachamber.org/2018/03/30/business-spotlight-dj-ryan-griz-entertainment/


 

Business Spotlight 

DJ Ryan Griz 



The Fruita Area Chamber of Commerce has three groups 

designed to help you develop relationships that enhance 

your networking and marketing opportunities. If you have 

any questions about these groups please contact the 

Chairperson, as noted below, or the Fruita Area Chamber 

of Commerce at info@fruitachamber.org. 

Monday Noon Business Builders 

When: Every Monday @ noon  

Where: Citrola’s Italian Grill 

 624 Rae Lynn Street, Grand Junction 

Contact: 

Carlene Wood 

The Nickel 

970-270-6127 

carlene@nickads.com 

         

WTF-Welcome Thursday Friends 

When: Every Thursday @ noon  

Where: See Schedule Below 

Contact: 

Allie Daniel  

Happy Trails 

970-639-8165 

happytrailscolo@yahoo.com 

1st Thursday: Rib City Grill 455 Kokopelli Blvd, 

2nd Thursday: Gears Frozen Yogurt and  Smoothies -  219 E 

Aspen Ave 

3rd Thursday: El Tapatio Fruita - 402 Jurassic Ave 

4th Thursday: Suds Brothers Brewery - 127 E Aspen Ave 

 

 

 

Fruita Business Toolbox 2018 

A series of three leadership development opportunities. 

Watch the Weekly Update, Newsletters, and your email for 

more information!  
 

 Contact: 

Kathie Fingerson 

Healers of the Valley 

970-462-5290 

Kathie@healersofthevalley.com 

Along with the three business development groups, 

the Fruita Area Chamber will also offer the 

following opportunities for our members in 2018: 

Southside Marketplace 

When: Third Monday Each Month @ 3:00 pm  

Where: Dinosaur Journey Museum 

               550 Jurassic Court 

Contact: 

Julia McHugh 

 Museums of Western  

Colorado-Dinosaur Journey 

 970-858-7282 

jmchugh@westcomuseum.org 

TRIBE Women In Business Presented by Chesnick Realty 

Brand New Format for 2018!  

Stay tuned for upcoming events: Art and Wine 

Night, rafting trip,  and more!  

 

For more information please contact Kayla at the 

Fruita Chamber: events@fruitachamber.org or 

970.858.3894 

Quarterly Community Development Forums 

These are chamber run events designed to both keep you 

informed and give you a voice in our community. In the 

past we have held events like the Economic Development Sum-

mit and the Candidate Forum.  

We will keep you up-to-date on the future events. 

Fruita Area Chamber Ambassador Program 

If you are interested in becoming more involved with the 

Fruita Area Chamber of Commerce, this group may be for 

you! Get involved with events, ribbon cuttings, mentoring 

new businesses, and more!  

The Ambassadors meet the 2nd Friday of every month at 

the Fruita Chamber office. Contact the Chamber for more 

information: events@fruitachamber.org. 



Fruita Area Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors 

Chairman   Derek Biddle, Family Health West 

   (970) 858-3900    dbiddle@fhw.org 
 

Vice Chairman   Dustin Wells, Grand Valley Bank 

   (970) 858-7555    dustin@grandvalleybank.com 
 

Secretary  Allie Daniel, Happy Trails Colorado 

   (970) 639-8165    happytrailscolo@yahoo.com  

Treasurer  Andrew Weber, Moody Valley Insurance 

   (970) 248-8300    andrew.weber@moodyins.com 
 

Director   Derek Elder, Grand Valley Power 

   (970) 242-0040    delder@gvp.org 
 

Director   Tyler Dixon, Attorney at Law 

   (970) 242-6262    tylerjdixonesq@outlook.com  
 

Director   Julia McHugh, Curator of Paleontology  

   (970) 858-7282    jmchugh@westcomuseum.org 
 

City Council   Joel Kincaid, Merge 2 Media 

Liaison   (970) 858-2411    joel@merge2media.com 
 

    

Fruita Area Chamber of Commerce Staff 
 

 

 

 

 

Fruita Area Chamber of Commerce, 432 E. Aspen Ave., Fruita, CO  81521 

Telephone:  (970) 858-3894          Fax:  (970) 858-3121 

fruitachamber.org 

 

 

Executive Director 

Jennifer Seal 

jennifer@fruitachamber.org 

Membership Director 

Kayla Brown  

events@fruitachamber.org 

Receptionist 

Brittanee Hammond 

brittanee@fruitachamber.org 

Connection Point Newsletter Deadline 

Please take note that the deadline each month for advertisement and articles is the 25th of each 

month for the next monthly newsletter.  Any questions or information can be sent to 

mindy@fruitachamber.org or call us at (970) 858-3894.  

Board of Directors and Staff 
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